
HIGHLIGHTS DATA FORM 
 

Name   _____________________________________________                                TRIP ORDER FORM 
                                                                                                                 Check Trip Selected and Remit Payment with Order Form 

Address_____________________________________________                            

                                                                                                                      
City      ________________________________Zip__________ 

                                                                                                                      
Phone   _____________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Mail or drop off to:   HUMENIK FUNERAL CHAPEL                       

14200 Snow Road, Brook Park OH 44142                      

 

NOTE:  To guarantee seating on the tour, your non- refundable payment must be received with tour order form. Refund if we have 

to cancel. 

Address Service Requested 

Joe Humenik Jr.Joe Humenik Jr.  
Funeral DirectorFuneral Director  

  
  

  

  

Mary Lou BabalMary Lou Babal  
                              Facility ManagerFacility Manager                                                                                                                                    

                                                                

              William MeixnerWilliam Meixner  
Department of DefenseDepartment of Defense  

Certified MilitaryCertified Military  
Funeral ProviderFuneral Provider  

  

  

Lynn SaberLynn Saber--EiswerthEiswerth  
MemorialistMemorialist  

  

Matthew HumenikMatthew Humenik  
Funeral Assistant &Funeral Assistant &  

Insurance Claims SpecialistInsurance Claims Specialist  
  

  

Alyssa GardinaAlyssa Gardina  
Funeral Director/ Embalmer ApprenticeFuneral Director/ Embalmer Apprentice  

 

Humenik's HighlightsHumenik's Highlights  

August 18, 2021  

Stan Hywet Hall and Gardens $ 125.00 

July - August 2021 www.HumenikFuneralChapel.com 

Lunch Choice: 

        Call with questions:  216-265-8700  or  1-877-HUMENIK 
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HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY!!! 

 Did you know that the 4th of July has been a federal holiday since 1941? On July 2nd, 1776, 

the Continental Congress voted in favor of independence, and 2 days later on July 4th, the 13 colo-

nies adopted the Declaration of Independence. Dating back to this historic day in 1776 the US has 

celebrated July 4th as the birth of American Independence with any different types of festivals and 

family gatherings. The 4th of July is on Sunday this year with the federal holiday observance on 

Monday, July 5th, 2021. What does your family do for the holiday? Family BBQ, watch fireworks, 

go to the beach? However you and your family spend time together, just know that the memories 

you are making will last a lifetime. Need any ideas on 

somewhere to go on Sunday to watch fireworks? Check 

out our neighbors in the city of Strongsville. The city 

will be hosting its annual firework display on Sunday, 

July 4th at 10 PM at the Foltz Athletic Fields, Bring 

blankets or lawn chairs. Social distancing will be re-

quired. Please keep in mind when celebrating this year 

to follow the guidelines set by the CDC,  and our local 

government and let’s keep everyone healthy and safe! 

From our family to yours have a great summer! 

Dedicated to Personal and Caring  

Services In the Tribute to Life. 

PREPRE--PLAN WITH HUMENIK TODAY PLAN WITH HUMENIK TODAY   

216216--265265--87008700  

You talk about everything. You share the big events and small victories. But there’s one conversation 

you probably haven’t had: it’s time to have the talk about how you want to be remembered. It can 

make the  difference of a lifetime. Sharing stories with those who matter most isn’t just important to-

day; it will be especially significant when it’s time to commemorate a life. These discussions can help 

families make important decisions about how they wish to remember and honor the lives of their 

loved ones. Through meaningful memorialization — that is, taking time to reflect on the unique life of 

a loved one and  remember the difference they made — families and friends take an important step in 

the journey toward  healing after death. 



Brook Park Homedays! 
 Brook Park Community Days is happening 

this year! Bring your family and friends for a great 

time! This year’s Homedays will be held on Saturday, 

July 10th, and Sunday, July 11th. There will be great 

food and something for everyone to enjoy. Per the 

CDC and Ohio Government, Covid-19 precautions 

will be in place such as social distancing and 

monitoring the number of people at the event. Please 

remember if you are not vaccinated it is still 

recommended that you wear a mask to protect 

yourself and those around you.  

Support Your Local Businesses 
 

 We understand when a loved one or a dear 

friend passes away you want to extend your con-

dolences to the family and may even opt to send 

them a sympathy floral arrangement. The best way 

to ensure the timely delivery of the floral arrange-

ment is to call any of your local floral shops or 

even shop their websites. We have 2 great partners 

here locally who are very happy to help with your 

floral request.  Sunshine Flowers (440) 884-4550 

and Filer’s Florist (440) 884-4700. 

Public Service Announcement 
 Under the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 and the Ameri-

can Rescue Plan Act of 2021, Congress authorized FEMA to provide financial assistance to individuals who 

incurred COVID-19-related funeral expenses after January 20, 2020. Most notably, FEMA shared that the 

maximum financial assistance will be $9,000 per funeral. Eligible families should contact FEMA at 1-844-

684-6333 or TTY:1-800-462-7585 to initiate the process. FEMA will not call anyone until they have called 

this number and have applied for assistance. Be aware of fraudulent callers. Once the process is has been 

initiated with FEMA applicants will be required to submit documentation directly to FEMA. Required docu-

mentation is an official death certificate that attributes the death directly or indirectly to COVID-19 and shows 

that the death occurred in the United States. Proof of funeral expenses which includes: the applicant’s name, 

decedent’s name, total amount, and date that expenses were incurred. Insurance or other funds specifically for 

use towards funeral costs. If you need help determining eligibility  or finding the required documentation 

please reach out to us at (216) 265 – 8700. 

Local Events 
 Have you ever been to the Cleveland SandFest? 

Every year at Edgewater beach (6500 Cleveland Memorial 

Shoreway Cleveland, OH 44102) there is a massive Sand 

Castles Competition known as SandFest. This year the 

AIA Cleveland is eager to resume Lake Erie's best Sand 

Festival! This family-friendly beach day will prioritize 

public health and follow all Covid-19 protocols. Stay in-

formed with their Facebook event page for updates and 

registration details!  This year SandFest is on Saturday, 

August 7th. Bring the whole family to enjoy the sunshine 

and watch as local 

teams transform a 

mound of sand 

into a work of art.  

The general public 

even gets to help 

vote for the win-

ning sandcastle! 

Safety in the Sun 
 With restrictions lifting, we are all eager 

to get out of the house this summer. Please re-

member to be safe this summer. As of June 2nd, 

the Ohio Health orders regarding the Covid-19 

pandemic have ended, but that does not mean 

covid has disappeared. We need to all work to-

gether to stay healthy and safe. Stay home if you 

are not feeling well, cover your coughs and 

sneezes, and continue proper handwashing 

throughout the day. Also, remember this sum-

mer to keep yourself and your families safe 

while enjoying the nice weather. Staying hydrat-

ed, and wearing sunscreen are just some of the 

many ways we can enjoy the outdoors while 

staying safe. Remember when working in the 

heat to take breaks to prevent heat exhaustion or 

worse heat stroke.  We hope everyone has a 

great and safe summer! 

First Trip Since 2019!!!!! 

 Your read that right, we are ready to take our first trip since 2019! We are headed to the awe-

inspiring Stan Hywet Hall and Gardens located right here in Akron Ohio. We will be taking a guided 

tour of the Manor as well as a guided tour of the Gardens. An enormous amount of detail went into building 

this 64,500 sq. ft. Manor House, including 3,000 separate blueprints and architectural drawings for its design. 

Groundbreaking took place in early 1912 and the family was able to 

move into this massive Manor in December 1915. The Manor is 

filled with treasures from around the globe;  each room exemplifies 

attention to detail. With 21,455 panes of glass, 23 fireplaces as well 

as hand-carved paneling this Manor goes above and beyond. Every 

room tells its own story of the Seiberlings’ lifestyle. For example, 

the ornate Music Room where famous celebrities like Will Rogers 

and Shirley Temple enter-

tained the Seiberlings and their 

family and friends. About 95% of the furnishings are original to the 

Estate. So who are the Seiberlings? Frank Augustus “F.A.” Seiberling 

the second of nine children to John Frederick and Catherine Miller 

Seiberling was the co-founder of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Compa-

ny with his brother Charles “C.W.” Seiberling. He began his career as 

the director, and became president in 1906. By 1916, Goodyear was the 

world’s largest tire producer. There is so much to see at this manor so bring your walking shoes. The tour 

does include stairs as the manor is 2 floors. Please be advised there are uneven grounds while touring the 

Gardens. At any point, you may sit out of part of the tour if it is too tough to walk and rejoin the group after 

that section of the tour. Lunch will be provided at the manor we will need to know your choice in lunch, op-

tions are: Sandwiches– Turkey cranberry on ciabatta, Italian, ham/Swiss and turkey provolone, or vegetarian, 

or Salad options– Bistro salad, or Caesar salad. Beverage option– Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta, water, coffee, or 

hot tea. Please list your choices on the sign up form in the space provided. After lunch tours will continue 

through the manor. Departing the manor we are heading to our dinner at D’Agnese’s at White Pond. Dinner 

is included with the trip! All non-alcoholic beverages are included with dinner, there will be a cash bar avail-

able. Appetizer will be bruschetta, followed by your choice of wedding soup or house salad. Main entrée op-

tions include  Penne and chicken, Chicken D’Agnese’s, eggplant parmesan or pan seared salmon. We can’t 

wait to get everyone back together for our first trip since 

2019! All reservations for this trip will need to be 

turned into our office NO LATER THAN  JULY 26. 

Don’t wait reserve your seat today, don’t let this amaz-

ing trip leave without you!  THE TOTAL COST FOR 

THIS TRIP IS $125.00 .  BOARDING TIME IS 

FROM 8:30-9:00 AM. WE WLL BE DEPARTING 

HUMENIK FUNERAL CHAPEL AT 9 AM. Please 

park all cars on CVS side of our building.  


